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widow and.~ children, theeldesta-. .- ,. ,ctlo ., new. . . .
.ZZZd=:~n~za *:~"Z .wo:~;: :u2 l:e,:;;~:.r ~i~i I:,~n:t~t~ZWh~. WZ.7: :_/ "

’ girlof eighteen:,. " ... to face the battle of Tee~Thzero~tr~t~Rough It mayhe, buttlh°haT’°l~-~tU?n?tY°let the way be el~r ~ ~y feax
gray d~wn was ct’eeping In atthe-wln rlnghones for knife handles. ¯ l are r~otonly lazy,but e~tT.emely un- -

!

t

life,. Bel~g¯of middle, agehe had not
contemplated the likelihood of~ being
soon~cut off, nor was i t~without reluct-
ance that he was persuaded to take a
$500 Prudential Poti~y~ When hedied " ....
this policy f0rmedhis ’Whole estate---
the only barrier between his family and
want. it wouldsurprise, the public if
they knew ,n’ What aiiarge number of
cases the Prudential Policy ~s the farn-
]|y’s sole asset. ’ :

I LI11LE LESSOll IIIPITRH}11$N Z

Josiah Bart:eti had consistently op-
Ovsed lhe" p~di,’y of England toward i-
the Unitt~ 8~ate.s from hls first en-

trance-Into the Leg-
lslature of New
Hampshire In 1765,
to which be had
been elected adel-
egate. Governor
-Wentworth. hoping ¯
to gain his support.
appointed Bartlett

Among the artlclem c-ap-able of.Imi-
tation and adulteration: coffee has long
had a prominent place;- It has been

the subject ef innumerable Jokes in the
!_comic papers¯ Dealers in special brand~
or In substitutes for It. have based
their advertisements upon the undoubt-

. ed frauds Imposed upon the public. In
¯ many eatlng, pl~tces coffee Is never fur-
’nl~hed, no matter whal: the bill of fare
may Indicate, for no coffee enters Int0

. t ¯ .

Dropsy.--~-Tt~e.~fi~ ounce of burnt
e@ix, ras, one ounce of aloes. half an
ounce of cream of tartar, beat fine,
mix and place in two grain capsules..

a magistrate and Su Begin with one-capsute-~t~l Increase
177o place~ him In
command 0f a mlll one each mornlngun~ ~ the ninth day,

- ..’~ tbeu rest nlne.d~ys an~ beglu with one
tin regiment t~e.~.¯ ’~:.~ at .first, go~l~rough nine more and
oontinued a zeal.ou-~ ~*t nlne a~aln; ~rdpeat the third nlne~os,~. ~,a~L~. whig h~ev~r. In ; ~,:i aiTd t~e Tient-should be wen

- ’ -~, "dy pa . ¯
spite of all the attempts to swerve ms 1.,lye on crackers and molasses and
allegiance, In February, 1775. Bartlett sweet, milk, half water. Eat no meat
was deprived of both the offices that and do not drink eoffve,.

mate .far to small, placing theamount
at ],u00,000,000 pounds off"Java and Mo-

cha,’ so-called, which did not contain a
single bean of elf.her. Instead-of being
genuine It is Brazilian coffee, ~eparated
from the smaller seeds by mean~ of a
sifting machbae. Thecontention seedm
to’be supported by the statlstlc~ of

’ portatlon, which Indicate tlmt 2,000,000

That }cadsto th~.-f

Then, her own eyes dim with tears ones In five years. It was placed- there :tire to aepa~atd them. from th~-oth~-

lhe ~ald softly: . : . [ hy the Belgian government In 1881, and In the-stable, as they try to:i;teal the~:
’~ou, are more: than Welcome. I a~t keeps capital time.- c "-

rejoiced the cloud Is lifted from yore
life, Ralph !"
*ha he: holain~ ~ tm,~ilk~ he~

fast in hls strong ones, answered:
"I have found "you at last. I hegel

of the exquisite face be- The last’words were all of the dis- to fear you were dead,I)ella; My lit.th

make. I !onsknd cFUsfi:-theti" Skdlls-by repe~tod~_.:
-A Turkish lrade has been-published" blows of the beak.- Eve~ bmm lm~,

6rdbring the l~reha~o o~f. fl~Y Maxim ’ bee.n..~ow:n to-kln-~e;.f~b~-amI"~.-"’

guns in Gei’many_ and oo.unterm, anding lame ~..o~g their chi..c~ .
the contemPl.ated order for fifty French the strong:_ " :=°- ~ --" = .... : ~: .; .

- Hotchkiss guns. " . I A #lstlng~Lshed-veterf~m_ r#..~n::A
’In the Vatican at Rome IS the larg-_ say~ ¯that in_evt~T

set topaz In the wor.ld. It weighs_ sevenS, tl~re [imay l~e f om~_d hot~_- .
-pounds and has- cax:vlng~- upon :lt.that".again~.-di~clpllne, and l~tnooppori~ .
employed three Neapolitan lapldariet nHY dseaPe them of doing harm e|t~....:r :::
sixty-one veers - " - - ¯ " to mainor to their fetlow~ In
" At a railway station In Belgiu m ts a with ~ueh It Is always n~ to

I cldek whir& only requires winding.up on One’s-gU~. rd, and It,Is often

ate evening dress, coverlngher slender, ~l~ .on the stairs, and F_.J~.io
gracefulfigure. Clusters of blue flow- mine In, not as usual, full of bright
era with snbwy leaves caught the dres~ anlmatlon,- but. with an earne~tneu of
it the puffed oeersklrt, formed n bou- ~ qulteunusual to her.
quet de corsage, and were twlsted In "Dld you have a pleasant evening,

the profusion of gol~len curls, ltmr~". Miss Della asked. "

"Ydu l~)ok very nice,my dear." . "Yt~---n~, I don’t know. Are you

Miss Delia 3[erriman had taken a telT tlre~?"
long survey
fore she spoke,-and was satisfied ~:lth
the appearanceof-her young and love-
ly protege... " "

"Very nh-e," she repeated. 0’Hortens~
has fitted you. perfectly, and "the dre~
"is most becoming..Now, If you will

:"the pot from which the liquid Is drawn,
get my Jewel case you may wear my
pearls." "

i:Jn the-pure food dlsctmstons In the last "Thanks ~" cried¯ Elsie, carefully-lift-
so, Ion of Congress the statement was lngthe’heav~casket, and putting It on
made that coffee dealers In the United
staets- in .the--year sold 250,000,000 g l~hie beside Miss Mar+Imam "I amsorry you have .such a cold! - Thls will
pounds of Java and Mocha. A special be a splendid party, I .know.. Ah. ann-
student of the sub .Jeer.things this estl- .tie." she continued, Opening a small

box In the Jewel-case, "I never saw
this !" "

She helff up, as she spoke, a-Slender
chalg, from which depended a gold

he had hehl un.~.er the Tory govern- Eezema.,--Ichthyo4. is probablY more [ pounds of Mocha and .10,000,000 l~unds
menL - ~ie~enlng i of Java were brought Into the c0untry

¯ ’: It Is aIn the same ye~,~ Bartlett wss tp~f~e~
useful than

chara,

Istlc bituminous odor and taste.
bc understood, however, that
~ard appllc~ation of this" kind Is I~U’[ a

~n~ect~ answer the girl seemed able Ioye, my darling’"
re gtv~-0n account of her emotion. -. ¯ "Ralph," -she ~ald, the bright ’blusk

d- r’ Wh ....... risIng to her faded cheek& "you-for.
- ea ; y Jl~lSlSz ’lOW wna[ IS

r " "r -h W ...... " . let we a e gray-haired, elderly . peo-
~ aa lO0~lUg trOUDJetl.

} l ~’~ " " " " " -"-?I have a message for you, anntle." , p e: .... , .... ..: .....

’*’For meT’ .... t x forget everymmg out mat you a~
" "Fro- ¯ - " == ~ bere, that the hope. that hŪ  t~med sm’a stranger wno was at ~rs, " " " 1

Walton, = .. ~ _ _¯ ~. ~’~ . [~lream of madneu for twenty-year~ |

e---,~tr, t=arrmg~on~Kalpn uqr 1 " ’ I¯ -. " ,, - ] realized.- I hare-been n Callforn a,.’l~rton- .... ¯ " .. _ . _ . . .! DolLar_all these yea.rs, ama~tng wealth,
merrzman rose to nor feet. sne" " tmdez anotl~r name; =woeklng .for _goldl-to q~eak, but the words wonts not

~L~_...~." ..... ; - . _:_ =. ~o drown-thoughL. I haye led. a-busy
-~:_A’~n. tlo,"..u~ girl cried, terrified,

In twelve months. From .this comPara-
tlv~ ....

’̄Java and-Moclm" were dlstrlb-
the retailers ~to h~l-

little com-

t ~’J
:’4!.





S̄ATURDAY, DEeE~IBgK 1. 19~6

ALL of the I>eop ie of Atl~udc Coup~’y

had s lot to be th~ukfuI for.

THE estJmate that ~30,000,000 more

w~e8 will be paid 0ut-iG~thhi ooun tl T |u
1907 than were pal,:, this. year indicate*

~a_t labor will cut sometlfl~gof i~ toulon,

too. . . . \ 

THe recent decision taade by the New

Jersey Court of Errors and Appeal~, up

dive~ion of water from that State to any

other State~ reaffirms an ancient do~trinr

of the law" ~nd puts au eud to the proJ~nt

to supply Staten ~slaud with wa.ter

drawn from the Passaic ~iver.

In the suit to’ enjoin the ~aklulr of a

certain su~0ply of this water to Nvw York

State it was alleged that tl~e diversion
would imperil the future’ supply ol

numerous New Jersey chic8 derired

from this watershed. The-" company,

whioh had undertak6n I~O furnlsb a-large

quanthy of water ~.o- Staten Isla~l from

thls~ Iouroe, pleaded the contract it ha~l

made, urged, that it had oomstruoted the

ne~egs~ry works at great el~euse, and

tha~’t~ "p~hibi~t;y io~’fnter[e~’d w-ith
interstate commerce in the transporta-

ti0n of w~ter. The Court held that lht
Oommon law dossier recognize Lhe light

of a ~,~an ownerto dJver~ w~ter from

the stream to make merchandlI~ or It
~ubject of commerce ol it.

The decision declares that the iegisla

tire policY ot the Slate hasbeen to pr~.

serve water rights for it8 owwpeople, to

whom by sovereignity]t rightfully be"

longs, and that the people of no other

State c~n withdraw water from ~New

Jersey by artificial metns.~It wts also

decided thI~ the prohibitory act does not

,violate the intetstat~ commerce section el

[he FederM Constitution.

revisions of the",ew Naturaliza-
tion Law.

.nirturallzat|on law passed Jet the"
~esslon of. CongFem will" go far

prohibiting rraudulent natural-
talon. One of the l~.ovimons of the uew

Is- that aUeoI who *come to the
8ta, es before they are38 ~eers old

to file certtflcat ee of intent Ion to become
tizens two ~esrs before they nan receive

papers. Under the 0id law
’persons could become uaturaltged im-

upon reaebln~ the ss’e or ~ years.

Indictment ehat981u~ the defendant.~wlt~
lareen~ sod mlJl~ouI niteebie( and a~quitted.-

Taylor wu arre~od at the Inmance of a Mrs.
Coff)’¢ frem wt~om"he/~dd le~sed the 1place,
wboolaimed that the b.~room ~zturea and
other artlolea wbJeh he had sold to t h4 pt~r-
cb. ~.T of the hostelry belom~to her. Sire
IrlsO charged mldleiouI misehlef, elalminl that
he had disconnected, the ~ewer Irnd water
pijp~a when h~ lease expired in April.

In the ~ or Theodore Gro~ and Jame~
JoIeph, ch~rlfed with larceny, the Court

.dJrt-~tod abe Jury (o find a verdict of
acqul t tkL

Thomas Adams, Indicted for theft of
eh|eken~ wu arralened and lentenco-iOs-
pe,mpd..
.Sentenea was also eualPended in the case of

Dennis Garrison, lndleted for tl~e theft of
oyqlere Jr* P .I.eIIIntville‘

Constable Frank Pullman, eolor~pd, and
one-armed ~eteran or t-be Ulvil War,
tried upon an Indtmmynt .qtlargtmr
de~’~ndant with muletingJ7 from Louis and
Lydia BolM wbo hlld ~b~effd~l~ar~d from

¯ custody by Msgimrat.e BeHart when m’utivued
¯ ,,me weeks sam ou lareehy-ehaTlrm +and wu

Ulgbt.
1Mira ~ll: WllJfalIj ’of rMldOtOJI, wae j

entertained on Thursday by Miss. Maode
8mlt b:. - . ~ ¯

harvesting of h~dly, laorel, ceda~ and
ot~er Irreone for Cbrhi~mas deooratlons his
belun. - : -

Mr. Irnd Mrs, !t, W, L"m~, of Moosup, Conn.,
were bere u abe gueIt8 of relailvM and
. friends Thursday. "

Contractor Georlre Kraemer. of ]~f Har-
bor _UILF, wlU be~l~ laying ibe weter wo, k,
u~lns tbe coming ~eerk.

Mr. an~ Mre.. Alrred F¯ BHtton, of- New
1~ork City. are bore as the luestI of Mr. and
Mrs. CbarlowD. MIgepeaoe.

LOIt~ lb/ir0k and IIr,t hound, on. NOvember
17tb. Finder will be suitably rewarded t~y
retUrnln|r:eame to Arthur Adams, MAT’S
Landing. N. J.--Adv. ehancas are tooverpower it. But firw from tim

ud

eonv,eted¯ - MISs Or~o~Jenkln~, daoghter of Amemor
Pullman followed tbepeoplefrom tbeC’ourt and Mre. Harry JenktnL Is home fm~ ghe

room telling ! bern that he was sent to ¢.olle~t 8tirte Normal 8~bool on a vlmt to bet I~rents.
the Court obarge~. ConMable ]]alley wbo
wit ne~eo~ the tranlIlJon,¯lnformed~ Aiilatsnt Mr. and Mm CharleI M. Veal bate ]’e~urned
Proe~utor ()ftbe PleM&lberts~n, wbo~um- "to ~beir borne in Vlnelend after s plsolmnt
mooed Pullman before bim. The ofBcer wu

stay of several day~ bore with relative8 and

arralsned before Malrlstrete Jmrmetty and frieod~ :- 1

planed under hondo for the Grand Jury¯ Proprietor G. W¯ Nororom him iwardod thir

months’ lmpr~lonment In the County Jill, h~tflng plant In big GmeHeIU Hotel t
Pl-~e~lnl~i IIIlnlt Arzbur 8binnu Iodlmed Jobn 1~’Itt¯

for desertion, were dismissed .... : EIo~I’ SlDdtI and ovmtI from St&5 up,
John ][t. StebbinL or PIHntville. wl~ Men’s $10 suits rt.~0. " Men’I $16 Suits t1~LII0.

tried upon sn lndlmment ebarltnlr t~Ie de- I~rge IIOrtmeuts tn Men’s tad Youul Men’s
fendent with the larceny’ of oymef~" from ¯ rllnoolMi at Bartb’&--Adv.
¯’stIked bed," and was aeqn,tted. Tbe case ~ae regular n/onthlv meet[nsqf the Boirrd-
wss n.e of several on tbe’ C~tlender for trial
for a like offence.

TOe aeeused were lndioted under the law of
19015, which regulates the ie~udnt-of oylder
erounda the supervision by the commltlon
and the duticaof the oommlmloners.

Uonslderable inse~st was m~nl[~ted In the
ease by the people of Ibe County Interested
In the oyster Industry.

Tbe following seoteuoed by JudI~ HIgbee
during the late semlon to 8sate Prison terms
were tsken to that Institution Wedne~lt~ by
~b~rlff Johnson: Harry Connors, larceny,
Ihree yet~; Joeepb 8nyder, l&i-oeny, tbree
years: Marlne~Murrny, I~asuit and baM~ry,

ol0ce In

tbrce years; Frank Zambran4~smult an¢] I~. J.. returned borne Monday eve~/nm~
b~t Lery, three years; Oeoree Le~ itFoeloli "
a~sa01t, tbree years; Wesley Wllliam.l, ~ewd- Cant. Frank-BrrJekion, of Wildwood. N. J.,

traota

applicants most show tbit they bsve
,edbere continuously for five ,elrs, and ne~, six yeir.; L,eora Heatb. ]aroeny, one .turn. to bls borne on Tbursd&y after ¯ .~.~f .t~0e~0~j~ ~y.(k~l~c,t..j~l~ot
at theybavebeenandareof~roodebsrae~er, year; Henry Betiner, unlawful cenverslon pielu~nt so~.ourn 6f tbrce wee~bereuthe
,ese fsms must be established by reputable lbree years; William Davis, ]ewdneI, three iueat of Mr. and MrI. Robert M. Smith.. Oeonre P. Conkltn Irt.
Lnemes. Tbe old law required only nne years;GenrleTbomas, l~reeny, twoyeeri. Decemberopenito.day. Youcan’t tblnkof

w/teem. Tbe new iaw alsorequiressesreful --,~--~. December without thlnklulr of ChriItmI&
Of tbe applicant taken when be Ab, nt L)igestton. and you can’t tblnk of Cbrl~u wlthput

btaini bls first ps43ers, and stating bis sj~e, It lsnot tbe quantity of foed taken bot tbi thlnklngof thcee presenUi 3ou hav~l’o’t tb
weight, color of.eyee and bait. and amount dilested and sss|mllited that IJVee buy.

g marks. This will prevent strenltth knd vltallt~eto the system, "CLam. - ~ "
from o~tainlng naru~tllzatlon, berllln’~-Stomaoh an4 Liver Tahletslnvtlor- For any of tbe ordlnary dlseate4 of th’eiikio

)aperson first pal~ers taken out byIomeone ate thettom-,~h and liver and enabiethem to Chamberlirln’i811v6hiexcalient. It notonly
allayl the itching Irnd smarting I~ut effeotl awhtch was one of tbe moat Common ot perform their runotlouL The reeult 18 a

many abuses under the old law. rellsb for YOUr roo~ JuoreaIed BtreuJrtb Ind
Not |e~ tban two years or more than .even weizhv, ireater endurance and a olearheld."

between the .UNIue of tbe 0e~lsra- Ppt~, ~.~enl~. Samples free. For IIle by
of" intention and tbe final cttlsenship Mnr~e~l~ CO*--Adv,

In urder to obtain tbe latter It 18
for the appLll:~nt to files pet~tlbfi Df--~- J. MJIJ~-S-~I~p -~indl~it,I~¯ _ , . o

tmg it- pm-mqil_l~ and matt,,I ~e Camden- Po~t.~’e/eTJ*am -ef~piac- of Dis b!rth, date and place "
S arrival in the Unite4 States. and a

published the followLng vindication of Dr. C.

Keffer, (Irrel.) at de Pro

borne to qnirllfy
Ablndon- hind;

tbeeenLre of
Jem~tha6 .aloug 15outb

with tbe
of

Number

on tim

u the ceu]

IIle. pr~I Ill~l
Wahlirnd-

of ¯ writ.of I~d
of the Nd4~ ,of

will beiold It.

titan 811

of otber lnformatloo, wlth simtlar J. Masslnrer. well known bere, wbo *t~ts in Veal’101~ra HoUI~.~q’he~-p~bf the
recently arrested In eonne~tlon with a rald be s~ar Ire to be’devoted to tho St, Vincentbis wlte and cbildren. Jf be bss
or a dlsorderr~ ho,M In Phlladelpbla : " D~Paul’ir Cath0tto Cbureb bUlldi~.g f~;’. : iand stating th-,t he Is not a disbe)iever

C. "rgac red g0vernme,,t or a polygamist. "’Dr, J. Maaslni~er, of C.olllogswood, hits " "

zUmt be ~tble’to speak En~’li-h. : .. - .-. been-".comPletely.x~Jl~l~ed of the cbirrl~ " 3Be~InnlnK to.morrow afteI. ,-, .~T. ,O....., ~ ..W/"
~iawweo-tlntoeffeet~eptember27. After that he was c~nnected with tbe bouse on Ridout wlll conduct revlval-servi0es for a

date all first papers flied under tbe old Nurth Sixteenth 8trees, PbliadelpbiI,. ~l]ll)b" ,week at tbe Eetlevtlle EL K Cburob." Tbere-

tre ~ood for se~en years after they were was raided b~ the police. Tbe o,mrge uralnst wlllbe services every eventnir during ~he

but Ja no case tan.: final ira ton be him was dlsmlmed by Maglstrat9 K_oe.J3er-. o’elock.c°ming week,.~. ::Sundey, . ezeepted.-, at. ~?.4~.

on a petltion for ebl~usbtp’DS4~rs sperger.-
Tbe facts were tbatDr. Maasln~erwent.to ]t is a mistake touseavlolent catbartlotoat least-’~Inety days elapses ar~er l~nal

lhe bou0e on buslnes~ for his brother, Wiltlira open the bowel~. A gentle movement willpetition. Tbe riaturailsation
alien cannot take place wltbin ~ blrty M~,ssloger, and wbeu he~ rang Ibe bell be fell..irocompilsb lbe 8~m~J’f~ulti wlvbout-esullJl)g

preceding the hbldingor any general -)n,othepollcedra4rnet. HewuarreatedJust dJstrem or Im~i. ous consequences later. -De-
ion.

because be bsppened to be there, alth0uIb Wltt’s Little Early R~rI are reeommended.
,e law provides penahle~ for vlolatlon of not the r~motest evldenee or auy oonneetlon Bold by Morse & Co.--Adv..

with wroni doing existed agalnsl him.
The members- o4’ tls~ GImma 81I’mir were~.Fovision& or fln~ not ei"ceed]ng $5.000, On the prelimiuary hearing he was puJ

ple~taniU~en.tertat~ed~ttlt~.lmme01?MtI.O,"imprisonment no~ exee,-ding five ~ears.
under $1.000 bsil because tbe police 1~

Will Vute o,t New t. harter,
their further inv~Itlgtdlon8 n~ljrh Harrte ~ fdy 1 ~ Farr,Jgut. Avenue "Friday

Dim wllh acase, District &ttol eveninx - or last week. Tbir-evenhtg was
In order to decide the question wbether examined the faelS and said’tbet, e wlm,~hol ~ .pleasantt~ spent by the youI~ la~lee o2 faney

bepresenttownebarterbe-~etainederaelty sltgbteet J~stlflcatlon for holdlng Dr. Mss w°rl~anddal0tyrelI’ee~m.~uts _w~e~ I~.v~L
be adopted in its place. Hommonton singer. ~ ~be mit~y frfends of Mr. 8atoned Keeling,

Dounell wil] nameadate for aspeel~! ele4 ~be temlmony.addoced at the bearlmr wbotiI~l)OOUllrme~mberof the Msy’~ Land-
tlon. ~howed Dr. Mamluirer was a total stranger st lnl Foot -Ball AiIoetitl0u, and who was

The present cbsrter was aranted In ]8~, ~he house, nots slne, le one or tbose therein seriou,dy.~n;Jllred i~.Sktt~rday Iffternoon In
I-be chler ara’umeut ldvab¢~d by JuI op- belnJr able to /d4~ttfy’].be do~f.~’,’v~,~-al|ed the cont.~" ~wltb" " at ¯PastimeIs tbat tt ~.6ut of dare, and thai .,o at the houae after ~bN~lrylval or Ihe policet tbat ~l~..~ e~n-y or It8 ~e~tlons bare been repealed by ¯ ;rbe puhiilhed staterooms thIt Dr.

..~ .,’ . r - -
t~.n ~hat ~n~ two SaWyers Uree aer waa4n "pomeMtbn dr lnmir~ ,o. ): o.
f6r I l el’al opinion on variouI intended for Illegal purposes was~ Proven (31~u the boweli a~ti~let Ihe.0old~.()t~i "Of

that from time to time requ|re false. Further no evidence -waa p~oduoed to your symem. ICenn’ed$,~- ~x~Hve C, ouib
show that the place wu one at wbleb such syrup opens the bowels and at tbe’Jmme time

ry charter advocatt5 predict frTea.t ira- operations were performed, lufiammittonof tbe mucous mem-

the

TrJ~! bottle free.--Adv.

,at~

Irnd

.... ~t.r~
if s new munlelpal governmeu, Tbecomplete vind!catlon of Dr. ~IiIini~-r Comatns flouey -end Tar. Drlves :E[}mtma%;~[d anl~.41ob¯~’~J4dd~.:
if tbe ~ty enarte~ ta adopted It is welcome news to hls.maay friends In thls out the cold and stoputhe ce~e~h. &l~olutal~ ’:uti*d Eye~, ~/[~W]tb41~-llil~l~h
tha~ ~Hammonton wff’l ow. an clay, although at no tlmewastheireonfidenee [rce ~from any oplat~l.. Conhwms to. the. ,&bble~ Mlas/~Nd~dI~. ".

rie ]lliht plant In conJunetlon with Its in his uprlgbtneassbaken." " Pure Food~md lYr~j, law. Pleasant " ~
plaht. " --.~n--..e.--~n. to take. 8old by Xorse & Oo.--Ady.

J~toy Su|.... O~twlts the Surgeon. Should tbe plan propo4ed br the Chief ot
When ~o ~o Home. A complication of female treubies, w]tb the Bureau of Engravial and Prlntlnir at

From the BtufflOn, Ind., ~nm, r: "When catsrrb of Ibe stomleh ind bowe~k hsd re. Washington to print :sorea8 the fs~e 6f Iril
|red our, go Dome, When yuu wImt eonso- duoed Mrs. Tbamaa b. Austin. of. Leaven- pomajre stampi the name of tbe Pcat~olS/oe
ailon, go home. When you wnnt fun go worth. Ind,, to sueb a deplorable condition, where sold be made a Permanent feature

When you want to show others t bat that her doctor advised aa overatlon ; but her after &triaY to be lmtugurated tbls.Wlpter.
bare reformed¯ ~o hcme and let yoor husband tearln~ fatal rmultt5 l~Stponed this May’a Landing will profit to ayery aporee/ir-

acquainted wlth tbe fact. When- to try El. ecttle Bitters; 8rid to the. amsze- bleextent rrom.the advertlslug I¢ will thus
wsnt~o sbow .soureelf at your best eo meat ot all wbo kuew her, tbiI meal)else receive. -

~ome and do ,be act tbere. Wben you feet Oompletely cured .ber. Guaranteed cure for Contttetor Harper bu oompleted the workbeing extra hberal gohome and pyamlce torpid IlYero gldoey dlseaie, bllloueuee~," - of ilnklng the.eight-lush Irr*aslan well,n your wife and cb]]dren first. When you J~undlee, chilli aud-fever, general debliily,
fro~ wbleh the peopleof May’s Ldmdlng willshtne with extra brllllaeey 8"o boml nervouIncesand blood poisoning. Best tonio
obtatn a st/ppLy of wito~for- domeItJ~t~_~lI~i,tight up the whore householdS" To. made..Price ~ It Water Power CO.’- store, and pl~Ot=:¢~tJ’O~ agiUnstflr~ .....we would add, wben yoe~-Is~ve~bm[ r4t~Iv, 1 I .... .:.

take Chsmberlain, i Co0irb " - : " ¢ . to a d41~. I~O_~ f~Lfeec
/edy and a quick cure lIcertalu. For hi6 Narrirlansott and Pequod~Tribe,; water, 8tmcet 100 pes"cenL, pt]re,~’llsi

obtained.. The well bso Ir eIpl.mS, tin
Pow.Wow.= - . lallon4 of water pet; mlnuge. - -

tbir 81zteentb tidy of JanUary. next. or
I t Ire ,todd hilbttlitle !aken Ir~ cou fem!4ml~nkl ]rou~
"o0~., -Tied IIJ~lklMU.is Oled to roriah~ a

and 16otn
Y

u.n laoda
laut Jn Cout

order or
8H.UUm

theplanI&re made. In this way abe 8tats

Ilia to
Iim

dIgO~
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"1 relatl~ to the attempt made to .land ,Nove~

. . ¯ . wL that ~ In a~l ~m~ u ~ ’T-- i kmma~ht t~ ~ mow ,~. ~ mon flshtn~ rod and the other to the

lmr that you don’t ror~ .- "~ " ct~ ~ @v~ ~-~ "
: .

strange e.xpertence which befell Dr.to -, ,- ~,, tie she played tO Imrmlf _ ~_ l abouL~M. A. P, - " " " " 0rr, a :Huddersfleld surgeon, In theto. whl h , the ot tM pint m I ¯ - " - "’ S’I swears---cue m~-~ * . I - . , ~ same place. :. - " ° "~’, of t~ T~ll h,~ ,o. ~onght..m~t~ arawi~..m~m- "-rba~ I ,-rms ~In~o sqt~. ~,. rM,~,. : Dr. U~w~..the mealcal omcer of Dur- ~.~- - Ho watched and waT~ ~m .I --"-- Hm I~ ~ parle with almeet: Tall¯-.--- " II rus’, undertook:to land any swimmer. .to C
~a ds, at, ~r~ and d~pl~ blu~ ,luded more then"~r. He t,i~ h__ I h.t~ a,~. ~ Tb.w. ~ ~/l, ~ ~ ~bUtUN o~ amusw.at, and It_Y " make ~m. ,,-- - - - - in the river in fifteen minutes ~nd Con-
has ~ troub~e, sam~. e, ~ou. ~f that he w. teo ~Id to .... I ... M.~t it00 ~l~,.I~e. ¯ ......... doellql (IoIt acenL Take a..~arv ~ff.able Kennedy, a noted e.wlmming,

her that your love m true. _ tmentl, he must be sure, taou~ v~ [ " _: . -- .n~Itow "r,ll her so. ~tr ..... ~....a.,. ale t ’ ,, .... ,-- ~ I LaW. Or ~r~-, champion, con~en" .ted to act the "fish:
~hen ¢

--~ .,~,. ~sv QlUtiOil D4~¯~I umLw~.~ ~ I ’ jUIl&iv~ "~":’, ’ " -- ..2..,t~ .,q"k~
A..belt w-- acrossthe¯ " - , at had b~m was Tttm’ntn od., has fal I~ ,

con- ,hehn
~f.able’e altoulder~ ~ to this was at- ,hangs

And sp~mt much care to win ner smile ; tun wu.,- - ~ thing, ~ th~ i kn’~wn tar a~d wlae,. The

J~lt as well now worth your, ~he~l=
inc~ of t~l, a, ¯ l~:s~,o~, .," hnYinE ,lrel~Y mar-

taebed awood rod atrongand theSalm°nordln~ryh°ok"-s~on ¯ lance-fish,
withinWeath’

Te~ ¯ >ld lmltauon;p " " " ver’" i ribd rome 1400 cou-
¯ He hld bus feellaga-fAr l~ ~e q

. " ¯ ing-~llne were. used. The human fish which

their obJ@t~
pIN. Ten y~Irs ago i h}ok to the water at high tide and with

than- he imagined from he wMDeputy Coun- XtThere wu a tithe you thought it bliss
~o get the favor of one kiss:
¯ dozen now won’t come ami~--Tell her. ~o.

~our lore for her is no mtstake l
~ou feel it dreaming or awake;
Don’t concea~ it. For her sakeTell her so.

Tou’ll never know what you have missed
~If you make lore a game of whist:
’IAI~ mean more thane---to be k~.Tell her so.[

I
Don’t act ae If she had passed her prime, I
A~ though to please her were a~cmme.

.,..-_^. ~^.~A her. now’s the time-- IIt . .- 7~- .....
. Tell I

~ne’d return for each caress
¯ hundred fold "of tenderness!
Hsart~ like hers were maple to bless!

Tell her so.

t~-ue,

. TRUMPET CALLS.
What man doesn’t hop~---l-will leave"ill

mere reproof, hut of sometfflng fiercer. 3os*.[e her, still silent and m~rlIin~.-
som~ particular ca~ the Influence of left.. Isfi’t that. funny! ,.

. ~ . to you~

the Avers4~-Mmn~-Clmai-

the man saw 1~. and began to talk in- "~hall I play ~ What would you undercurrents must also, doubtless, be
Papa loves to tease, and he says that

~levator BoF Get¯ Doable Tl~ Be, ~.,=

little girl is only me turned the other
ea,u,e of ¯ Clevee An¯wet- ll~taaPs Herin sound, ¯ Wa~ata~ Nets

That he is not. tu the mysterious

¯ - ¯ Times. .-

~tantly with much detail of something ~ike?" She did" not walt for his an-
.taken Into acconnL way. But I don’t believe film, ’cause

At a certain Maine summer resort
to the~Un]~’deemed" Of "Homo Ignotus’o

_
’.

~Ise. She thanked him for It secretly, ~wer, but began. The man, listening, how can-I be two little girls at the
was staying last summer an old gem-

O man Is called
---,New york

a far-ot~ ser, ¯ . ~ -

. vice who is deal .
but. with that barb Implanted -by the same time? Anyway, 1 like that other ] ,,leman who had become noted for hl~

to
-- Te~ B~de~ -Ar~.Stolem- :

~new ~at lr was his pr~n~, ~!,-~ BABY’S AWFUL ECZEMA- I
tareless achoolg!rl hand rankling, rlous presence, that kept the ma~e out

little glrl, and sl~e and I have great
llttle "sermon¯" to people. It was- also

It was s~ long¯that a man had looked 3f her melody. He gave a grim[atten-
ski~ peeled Of Hands and F¯e~]~n- fun playing together with our dollies oe

! mid that he-was not over and above

to that near a]

tt her with that flash In his eyes. the tlon to it for a few moments, tn~n got
dared Torm~--~red by the the floor In front of .the Ibo~ing-gla~m.

: ~enerous With his cash. One day when
. ~tleman, who, besides ll~ ordlna.rY

the elevator to’his
The man whe profe~sion ot ~ltorekeeper, is also ,.

brief admiration of zhe- moment as sh~ up and went Into the inner room- She
cuu~L-,, ~medie~. goes to meeUnl marriage bl~ker, had-three be~iroxm

~alled it to herself. She. thought she -thought he had go, ne, and a faint c~r-
~I. can truthfully say that just two Only we can’t eve~’touch each other,

beln| carried on

could meet It calmly enough now, yet rent of something mysterious crept late
sakes of Caticur& Soap and two botL~0f yesterday Auntie Anne came to see

room he asked the boyAn charge :

the old savage throb had leaped In r~- her music; It relieved her, soothed the
Cuticura ResoJvent m~rprieed me, ~ the us, and she sat in the parlor and played

-"My bOy, do Y~U believe In the uP-
.to find fault neT- young girls Intrusted to hls care for

~>onse to that look. I unrest of her mood, fiowdd wlth a me-
skin was peeling off my baby’s hands end on the planO~ while My .IAttle Girl and

~Iftlng of-mankind?" " er finds-- any _r? the purpose of’findIng.them husbands.

When she was 20 she met a man. oh. mentary healing over-her Jarred gplrTt,
h~’e,, and he was su~ering awful. When I played hduse. By:and-byq she sald~

"No, not xince I’ve taken this Job,"
gruelling. - . The next d~y It came tO. the ears: of

the eczema first appeared h-e was very bhntie Anne, I mean,~ of course--.
.~eplled the lad, with a twinkle In his- curiA- nevergaS’flxtm’/be I somehoWerObberS,and at whOthe pointPr°mptlYof araidedrevolVerthe

vtously sttrheted by herself, not by any i As she-ceased a servant entered with he~lthy, .but aa soon ~ a, wu covered "Dance, honey dear, while,. I play for
Te-Whereupon, the old gentleman, IO lighter theworld, carried off the girls. The populace is

~f her attrlbutes---m.usic, deftness, ot s telegram. She waslctoklhg at It uu- with it he lost fie,h.r,p~ly. But as ~oon you." - of even. though ll~ ol’dained,

indlg~R~rt ’ theparents are raving and

" is in terror

mental quickness of pereeptlon bul by opened when he came back. She knew
uI commenced to use the ~h~ticum l~me" . ~ llfe.~Shma~hal Times. ’ /-

herself. For the first time her wishes . escape wan too late.
dies he stazted to mend. I keep on using

8o I Jumped up and took a good 10ng
pleased was he wltl~" the quick wit

- ¯ I was awfuli~y" tired ,. the youngster, thrust his hand into hbs
An honest repentance does not stop the I~ r marriage-broker

were anticipated, her llghtest words re- "C~me outside. You have had enough
the Cu~mra Soap, as 1 think it m an in- stretch, ’cause

~

I
" "dixpemmbl~ article around the house.: ~

from sitting on the floor, and then I pocket and handed over a ~-~-,ent-ple~.
to bat’~n on the terms of Its recep of his

me¯bared and quoted, her tastes stud- music." my baby weigh,, thizty-~even pound~ and lifted ~ dress up. high, tl~ ~way all I Naturall~ the lad bctastedand So to.]ladthe o.therwen
alert. .

mo~e an~loul " ~ a man~ and ~ wlfe~ Let a]o ngJ "

ted, In that old and sure fashion never "You mean you have," she corrected ~ only --eventeen month~ old, you can ira-

to be set aside or Improved upon, lu trying to talk lightly, q~fne the-t0rtum he endured. My neigh-
the ladies do, and danced to the tune boys that -Mr. 8o ¯ If Christians" were

the primitive pleasure, of a wooer. Sloe "Yqu sometimes make s - mistake hers san ~-ouch for this statement as be- daneedAU~tlewas MypastAnneL~tt~eG~r~the.looking-glass,played.dancingPrettYtoolan~soonthere"See,.~ them;himTheya tiPthatdeclaredOfmanhalfwas_too -stinl~hea dollar’.was only toll~ylnggive
abOUtof, thelrg°lng’getting.the Lord would take ca~ ~ neighborhood thinknieely together all theit, awomenbeeamm :tiC-in :the

ppened out. llke a flower to the sun, about me," he said abrdptly, .
in~ correct.. Mrx. At~ Week,; Jr., 2e8 ¯ e. But the elevator boY

8Ln Is absent tre~a~aent .of OO~xb~’l ~ .hl ll~m. - : ....
- "

until the blow fell He was not in ea~’- There were winding steps that le~
North_Water ~t., Newburgh, N. if,, I~pt/ " ~"

nat" It was a summer s amt~sement, from the drawlng-room wlndowI-to the
7~ I~0~."

Auntie Ann, ~e~ I" I. cried:: "My Little t cent to snyon .... ._,,__ "|alvatl0n knOws .nothing of. I " " a ~xr~¢tR,S T]F,I~INg, -

¯ Girl In the"looking-glaal lI dsnci~i =me out ahead...~day ~.. ~wo Y~r; treatment o]~ iilm " - " :/ " " ~"~’~" "- .... ’---~e!
, - the 01d/gentleman napp~at~l ~._apl~_~ ! ~ho; first ate-- tow~’d maktnl .)e I He ~ometimes Gets .,Ic~ ’"~© ~ :

. re a up Or ~.~e ~Ju, ~-~ I~o more! Tl~.e reallzation came cra~h-- garden. He followed her, going care- with men"
InI across her life. destroying not alone fully to escape her trailing gown. Auntie Anne knows all about My Lit-

~n the scene ~ gro . . " ! ch~l~h nn ice-house is to got plenty el, - : l)eoDle; :,-
~oys Were talking. " "

" [ " " ~:" "’ "- " " ~ I - " " "her hope but some faith in herself. There was a sort of rampart at ctus
AW ]~)ll~g IU~BI00]~. tie Girl, and so she smiled and nodded, Quick as .a flash the elevator, heY I staten mule pulpit. 1 We ~t Uly:~ne " Eyen:d0ing good to people is hard

¯ ~., and told him that the boys The mercies for. wh Ch . - - ........ ,--,,o too much of it to do:LWhat~ knwreallyl~ a loverma~teredas the~’~Slossn°tofS°herself.muchend with s low sandstone bench that danceSald: ".See.the besL"n°w’ which one of yon .t¢v~ u~
~,on~;:;w;.this better ¯than~the ]overlooked the sea. " " "

[
’t ileve that he had Itven’him memorials here aa’e the ones we snauI w

She emerged from the Silent eonfll.:t
altered only to herself¯ She had killed

The air was full of soft sounds and

Profusor Dobson was greatl~ ix. How hard.i did try! I hopped and ~on~,,t ° and asked him if he would
think most of in Heaven... " - ! working, eonacttmtious family

,~ln~ed and bowed and turned, keep- ruth the mat ks would die of fright if th has troubles o! his W--"~-- ’ It ~lndl X tell-them the t o.f - 8ome fo! . doet0r. He ’ " :
that part o,f nature, she told herself

scents. He could only Just see her ,face cited. He lind made a yondm-fol ~1~
¯ . - The man appreciated the Joke. Lord pve them half the -powe. r got

~omewhat grandiosely, . and- certainly
and the soft sweep o.f cheek that ’gave eovery rl|ht In his own" back ~rard. It in| time to Auntie Anne s music, but. often g~s caught In the ragn or.s~°w:

the corpse had shown no sign of llfe un-
distinction to her profile. A little fold was a curious fungoid growth,! not Just saemed as If, no matter bow-hard

r ........
’-end on the boy’s shoulder, --hich the~ are praying. : ¯ I n, - much sleep he sometL.~e~

"
I t’u[unK um

" -- ~ " - - " - ¯ " n oYerwogKeo
of her gown trailed aeros~ t~’ben~,.h.,a~ quite like anything that he had~ ever I tried, that Other Little Girl- atwlwa t

UI tht~ afternoon, when a girl’s non- - " n ri btly Informed and w nhe . " work mmklly uses t~he front OLindoctor te~ htlexPer~enc,e~ .~,_.drew that flash from a man’s eye they sat.. He took It be~ween:.his:-fl~"
before teen.. It was yellowish In &lot did better. : .~e "informed the other., b~ys. tha .they / The man who brags a great deal o:| gets- out ot surfs... A ......

¯
¯ ....... ~ad be~ g . . - h~s head- ..... ,, ears- agc~ ItS-t,,~--~hle et 8gain About three Ygels. "I like your Shadowy ~ black with unevenly dustributed dark bro n . "Oh, ~op~Aun~e ,Anne |’ *:I.: ~atd" ~oing so he fished Into . = ~ ...... part .rather than the top.. : I

and that lnstlnctire, cruel reaper’s flocks. I don’t like women, as:a rule, spot~ in It ; and- even as he gazed ~m t, "I’m all tired out, and̄  that Other Lit. -- --- .... ,we m~’a work, attend-

~:t~0o ~ a~h~narter and nanuea ,t r~ ms ~o~ "~o-" "--°" ,m. the man, suit o, oo.=.*

. .- _.- ---
.... b " n (Me.)

w "e.

- liter,
¯ "~" ̄ *" xed with ,’Yes," In| a. large pracUee and looRl~g

.
from herself.

~1.~Edward Banks was an elder son of
in black gowns, This Is like twilight, where it seemingly imbed from Ue Girl dances better tha~ m ! elevator.--Lewixt0 T , is. e;~’;
fine and frail Is that why ~ou chose gr~d near the sunny side of-the h~g Then AhnUe Anne stopped and ran - " th0 dl~tlis-of another b u~..~s,~

-the house by another marrlage. He . .
was removed by age and a certain dig- it, Barbara?"

hoard fence, it grew. In rounded, swell- sn~-es~ht me injher arms. "What Is /ournal. and hlI "Yes" With-’No.’.~.

¯ For the first time he called her by her ing puffs b~fore ~ very e~es. the trouble, honey dearT’ she aike~ Obe~t~ Or~. The people who.’h~ave a pa~lon-fo!
health bFoke down eomp|etely, ~ -

" m little .better than a pby~ca l.

ference, not so much age as a change ot - " " : "
mental outlook, from the merry, pleas-nam~ Bhe was dumb. There was plero

Rushing t~ tim-telephone, he ira- "T~II Auntie." A stTlkinl example of high obedl- pfirltY are never afraid of-spollinO WTeek,- " " "

are-loving ~throng ot ball brothers and
ing. through her swiftly di~tastaand plored a fellow scientific man, Dr. "Bhe danoes better"-~I don’t, like-Im~ from. the reconfly published their clothes ~t.helping othere-~ ,,i.~,snffered h~m lndlg~d°n;~an’d

tistere, whom he secretly protected from
fear something stronger. He U-ted to Brown, to come at once to ~e the won- any more," I said, and I. pointed to,Urn enee comes _

" " te/bloaUn8 and pain after meals,

themselves at every turn. There wa~
see her face In the gloom, def. looking-glass and ,most cried.

"Life and ]~peried~m of:ale. Henry -He W!to comes t~;’Qod’~ house with
l~o~4mtll~A~o~~ loss" of.-welght gndl ap-

nothing su~r|oT In his attitude. "’01d
. From |he~r Incapacity ~t finesse hs ’"It looks to me," mild Dr. Brqw~

’*~hy, honey dearl"- said Auntl#
Et~field BosunS." One 8ergoant. Ander- noth~..g in hi| h~d ~s .likely to.ige-

Ted" was ~oked up to laughingly, yet tooi~ the one course that convinced--the
~s~ It wisely, "like an uuusu- ~ "Don’t ~ou know, darling, tbse .on was the sole anhKant In Farts- aw.~"wlth nothl~..~n bls ltotrt of- memory, and. ~ ~of n~r~e.

direct one. ally fine ipeclmen of ~,leroderma au- the" Other I~ttle Girl dances Just tl~
~afs laboratorY. - " The preaeh~ who hi faithful to hi| rOTeS f0f. eeatlnuea mental app~tc~t--

¯ - . " " tin,-
Irritable, eLSllY en|ered

wlth much eame~tne.~, underneath tmc "I "
tun,. as mingling In himself the Joint

Want you," he said.:. "It’~ not the Tant/~ I wouldn’t haw missed way you do, not d blt better? -gho’~ :,,I~@eame

roles of an autocrat and a most suscel>
way to put It ;. men don’t, imy it bluntl$ seeinI it for any~ing.~ - - . t .. what big people call a ’reflection’--thai

Uble ehancalior of exchequer. He wai like fLat--men who knttw how to wo~ . "To me," rs4nrned Ptofeuor Dobson, .means a picture of y0tt, like .~the pin

inevitably .the arbiter of family desth~ Inever d~d, never tried, or wanted te
l~Lly,."tt soe~nI more Ills-an ab- ture in mamma’s hand mirror, turned

am, in his quiet, conclusiveway of de
before. I am.too old to learn the rulm normal de~el01tment" of:Hydnum if’el?an-

the other way-like that; Thts.ls a.’mlt~

{d~lon.
of the d~It game..I only repeat I alum or tu~e~ru~’. ~,, .

ror .too, only blather, and it makes plo

Barbara ste~=d into the family attl.
want you. Does It soem enou~JaY’. " -"Elther I~ o{_.eourse I~peslb!~, - aa- ram of ~VelTbodY that stands tn fronl

h~de straightway. Oddly eno~gh~ al.
He tctok her trembling hand& ’mltt~l Bigwig_ ~ unusually !humid

though her years and hlx own tallled,
"I want you to marry me. After ill,’ welth~ of. the- .In-emit se~ has¯ been

. what they come to in the end, thoM . mP~- ennduelve ~ ~ .
she regarded hlm much as his youus pretty tricks and sl~eehes, tho~ b~ . "[and sakes!" said . MrL ]~n,

¯ ~ --- ~--

~r~|ister~ did, to his own amusement al
Lately a vague doubt crept la

ways ! can’t lear~ I~t It br~. ml ~mer~ ~dmul _tageou~ly fro~

it was never expressly defined, not eve~
near you.’° " ’kltc~ apron and her ki.~ doo ,

"But it I can’tY~. ~"What tremors hive you two dl~cov-"
~hen hl~ flashing eyes set her puise~ TherewU an edge, half malltm,ImU ~ ~ow~ .If It a new ~ort-.of eut-

I~om ~a f~ VLn~ty Of !mtat~
~ mere-~, he_~i ~’,.k,.i~-t ..t~_-~t:w~..d~wo~--~mi:IZ ~ m~erm~r. - "=-- of

III~ci~ on the summer afternoon. W her unconce,i led content, in her voice. . m~ ~ o~ ~ Pot,’ ~’ I~III~: ~I)- ~ ~ e~: tIii~i: ,-/.=..-:-
lhey sat looking at the blue waters el ;’You- must! I’ll. have to try -ano ,b!iI T, - - . ¯ -~ " .- " - .~:" ...’. -.:"-.’

U~bay~dthetamariskhttshe~al learnthecttherfellows’meth°~ttY~ :’ A ~-f~mg~"~IxI~, Dr. /~r’IL~Ix1"~’t~StJ~
.-at, lttlmWl~l~.nII~t-.-’"-i.~ " -- --~ " ’ --.~ :-

the prden’s end. won’t come to me like this !’ ...~ ~fflth dignity. -"It ~’oWa even A ~ e_h~.e~ :.~0 f.~:.~I~_~" re: --~~ ,earH~l:out y o~ ~’d~l~.
Xt: ~ ~° ; ~:~/:

-She escaDed with-only o~e thought-- fine shuddered, and for-an InsUmt, in ,ai ybu watch IL’- ~mffy coveted m:.~mu~a_ ~r#a~.. " .... k .- . -

sot thin---not that again! A line O1 the Inexpllcabl~ ebb and flow of ~mu~. ¯ ."]P~n~l’ I Xzi~ Mr~D0~z,b~
II’Mb’~L~ ~ " "

8rowuing came to her, then aud later, tlous, she seemed carried t~*om hflm. ~ to InN[~’t|t, . ’~W]~, thafa hMh,
Will ~ |t~::ff=~:_

U th~ iItuatifln developed: o "You don’t know me yet/" he w.m! b_~t ~ Mtt~r! The
"

.. !-. ~.~,: -- .... _.-: ~ ,/-i--::~: .~’~i::3~

£ heart----~ow shall I u~?---" tea ~om views of me. I shall be cliffs’eat .to yod Of. ~-b~to- t~at .b~tter ~ = ¯ -~ ..= Is be ~=u :-:- = : -... " " ’ " " :’-::;= ’- ~:~" " "

ads Iisd, ---quite ~fferent, If you will- let me. and. II Ufi~wIB4[ ’- .-,-’-.:-: ;:-- <. ::’:~"~:": "¯..

Too easll~ impressed. .show you m~3elf, apart f~om.ev.er?b0d~ ~:~ I ~l!~ .~m$

It wasnot a comment that would hsve-a prepimUe~ ’iid: w~lld~ :~0U : !

from Id~hedy eise .on this gi~d had It ~m tha~ .....
In Ugh - " -- -~~--: ’- .....

hair,, and eyes at ~htcb tit mlkO : <-

.=

¯ FOR: ~~ .... _...

, _ MRS. WINSLOW’.S:._/soo:r. osY 
their chUdren
ty yt~r~. It soothe~

the be’i~ 1-~mra~’.sor u~=*

4S --
- 5

LADI E~W AkNTED-~$!
~tin*; samp]~a~ ¯ d p ~t~cu|a%s, 1~
III~|SS ~- ROE. Homer .N.Y.

" "

¯ .,. _~,~a ~" , " :’ i:iI10m III S
8KY WITHOU°i = /’!

M~r Spaee~ In the ..-
Show No LIIl~t- --

There are many dark
MIII~ Way .which seem to
lng or he|us in that"
stars. These. dark

h;~e been. ,first. nhUced
i4~.- T~ey were

callle Jn ]763. - ......
The most

Is the Well-known c~a!. sack
Southern Cross, It is
 .r-.hap form: a out
le~" by - 5 aegre~
forms a conspicuous

of the sou[hera hemlspher~..
pletely surrounded " bY
=light of-the Mllk~
of conslderhble brilliancy, =$!

-The brigtit stars a :an.d b
brightest stars of the

nearlY" touch Its

8he wM continually aT~rtlug theU
flight expre~ion, ~cbemln| 14[ainlt be
trayal and against her own r~ponm
day after daY, until she felt fol~td tl
act. 8he dispatched a letter that wouN
bring her a telegram and she would fl~

She looked across the gay dinner t~

ble and out of’the oriel window at th~
even!ng sea. The sound of th6 Im
came like a faint song between th!.

4~

ferlng from an an-
-noyinE kidney trou-
ble. MY ba~k ached,

my rootwas broken at night, and the
passages of the kidney l~retlone
were too frequent and cunts/ned sedi-
ment Three boxes of Doan’a KMney
Pills eared me In 189~, aud for the
past nine years I have been free from
kidney complaint and backache.’"

~old by all dealers. 50 cents a bO~
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

MYIiTERY OF THI’OIIP SEA.

pt~ce of black cardboard, exactly the
StN of that ~own here, and cut-It tip
Into eaten plsee~ u marked by ¯ the
white line~-one iquare, fl~e" right-an-
gled trlanl!e& and one rhomboid. /

With these-seven pieces any one-~
ordinary Inpnulty c~ form ¯ ~’ea~

a bold stroke swam out t~n yard~

through-the perspiration. " " :
],lost. of" the. poisonous mateHa~

rained in the system by t~e cheeked

no woman m entirely free fromWhLle to-’~rlodieal suffering, it does not seem
~e the plan of nature that women
~ould suffer so severely. This is a
~vere strain on. a woman’s.vital.lay.
Nhen-paln- exist~ something Is wrong
vh~ch should be" iet right or it will
exd to ¯ evr|ot/s dorLngement of the
~hole female org~uism.

ThouSands of women ha~e test|fled

~- ">j

,November is the month "of falllng
perature~. Over aIl~he ~empera~e r~pm~e
the hot weather ha~-passed and the
rigbra ’of. winter hit_re ap.pe~red. Aa .
great bulk o[ civil.lead nations m mcate~
"~e.Temperate- Zones, the effect of

-. ing seasons
The Human System I.questionof.
Must AdJu~ Itself| -highest¯ i~
tO -" =’ " -- I tance...~Vhm¯ .~ "le.m’I weather: . |

when _cool mgh~s su~_ceed hot
clew; cold 6aw fofl6w hot,
th, human bevy m~st adjust
ch~ nged cGnd~t~on or perish.- . =

’he perspiration incident "to
weathe~ has been checked. ~Thm

the ,ystem po:sonous -
have heretofore found


